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The Orientation of Art on the Art Industrial Background 
 II
Abstract 
Art develops into art industry. This has become common ideas of all countries. 
On the base of overall grasp on art industry, This paper focuses on the orientation of 
art on the background of art industry. On the great background of the rapid 
development of economy, science and technology, the widespread use of mass media, 
and art itself updated continuously, we study how art can develop itself completely, 
fully, and healthily, how to find a right position in present times, and how to present 
the value and significance of different forms of art. The aim of the paper is to 
understand art for people, summarize kinds of viewpoints,and make an impartial and 
rational assessment of art, in order to provide reference for the healthy and benign 
development of different forms of art. 
Under the new social and historical circumstances, we have a brand-new grasp of 
Artistic Problems based on the previous results. More importantly, we study the 
different positioning for different forms of art. The different positioning can be 
illustrated from three respects. Firstly, we study the relation between popular art and 
elite art, in order to develop themselves completely, fully, and healthily. Secondly, 
how to develop the national traditional art when it is affected by economic and 
cultural globalization. Thirdly, the new type art is produced under this kind of 
environment of the modern high technology and the art's industrialization.For 
example, design art, network art, animative art etc. How to develop them? 
The main ideas of this paper is that art develops itself by industrialization pattern 
and shows itself by a perfect combination of life is an inevitable trend. Therefore, on 
the new artistic views of the multiple open standards, different artistic forms should 
keep their own art characteristic, and develop themselves by the every advantage of 
art industry. 
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是从 20 世纪 90 年代开始的。作为艺术产业的后发国家，我国在艺术产业发展上
取得了一定的成绩，文化艺术产业初具规模，在“2004 年，我国共有属于文化
产业的单位 34.6 万个，个体经营户 36.2 万户；从业人员 996 万人，占我国全部
从业人员（7.52 亿人）的 1.3%，占城镇从业人员（2.65 亿人）的 3.8%。文化产





从业人员占全部从业人员的比重，美国为 4.77%、英国为 7.70%、加拿大为 3.9%；
文化产业增加值占本国 GDP 的比重，美国为 5.83%、英国为 7.61%、加拿大为
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